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'City Grants $1,000—$500 Grait (Ht* .

Dr. DwigtitIC,. Marvin on Visions' SpfcndM Shswilg

Ift Immanealj■ Presbyterian church. | Habakkuk saw Ніш with beam, of d e»ectol «eetlns of the treasury Л v Л.
Flatbueh, New York, the pastor, the light flashing forth frtmi Hie slite and 5°erd wa* held &t the city hall rester»
***■ D^- P^ght B. Marvin, preached щ Him -wasthe hiding of wr Dw-1 У a?einoon’ Aid. Robtoson présid
ai thoughtful sermon on the, subject of tel saw Him in a stone ctft frrmTthn ed and Лете were Present Aid. Bui- " Vr „
“ViaIona” He took *a his-text Prov- mountain side that rolled on lock’ M11Udge, Christie, Allan and V "»;< -......' ---------- -

лТг=&«■ .«• ? ewto *e Beeert to «* »«•»«, m.*

where thought is being quickened aftd1 kuk, of Déniel of Baekiei’anTi of Peni ChaJrman Robinson explained that J„ N. Sutherland. eeneral fniahti «гк.* Л "V
energy increesed. During the last; I, with ust^av-th^^n»An. -hi 0,18 4oeetton wae the one which the ЛІГ?™* У"***1 tH"*t !, Jh*,.WlU,n«*' too, hate Increased

їХТп V.L. КГ22І&ЇЙЬХ’ЇГМ “ їVÇTï: £ 'OTSL-t
г,£г»'^г*. ” :“Es г^гьйгг”* ’sraasss^i's: ‘eS&aaagg!?

number; Opportunity», wait and to overeome the Unrighteous imoou« A letter wae then red from their S!Jto,L_ !® Jr*c^ally «Very ; cause of 22,562 head of cattle, Н,4вв •OB- trem saco, ІГс! jHkmf ьаГ ' ’Kti"
pregnant with possibilities, await earn^ of th^wortd it is to^^und in th^ амотіаиот Itrelf stating that they pro- ^stead ot glv- 'beep and И home beta* brought here иЙш-^Уц y‘iw. in. Robinaop, trom

Students, profound thinkers, Skilled I work of J^us Sirtît î âm fulW РМЛ t0 have a canüyaI «onaisting of ^ate™enu °* Jy thel. O R. Qf thaw П.Ш cat^ NcSS5&ükS.8o<%r£tott P.ck^ ,,
workmen aafrefficient public speakers' aware the theoleaical nnrltv tuwoime» B b°rse show, -aquatic and other ^ cem“ Sheep And 63 horses were hand- Shaw, rr<5> Tannoeth; Beulah, e^*^iaek’

Galileo ralde hla lips de- і Qod’s house * r Ь*.сЛтп^* eP°rte- Every attraction would be I 01 t*68-1** Ш6-И0Ц aa ltd by the C. P„ R, to Band Point and tJem Qnse*s Mebsla, li. Bills, from Csbius;
Clare that the With stood still, yet hla tag leads to wrons dota^ l'^ow^hït added that was P°”1Me- No exhibl-1 *“**" yfar TM tb« best previoua there loaded. But in addition to\h^ р2йАї4И’сЙ?^гіЙЇі,Оо2Г&2£і- h“w
heart never ceased to say “It moves." there ,, dang™* ^essivT lL.ta- «°п would be held thls year so that the ™ were loaded, b, barge от и
Now men are unhindered. No church tien and „пьілм oppressive iegisia grant was a small thing as compared . l.e 1,8t or,commodities forward- at the Ballast Wharf. ’Піше amount- ***ba, from Port Orwviile; Nine Blanche, 10 authority can sUencTthe ото»Ье"Гпо rZedy for e^i é^і % 'rtth the exhibition grant ®d a falling o№will be seen in flour, ed to 12ДМ cattle and АиПьеГ»А I °ïï2*Æv *ГТЛ„ _
ecclesiastical court can prevent”the ut- found first to the cross of Christ” * MacftuIay addressed the board Л"?* and eggs, are not included lp Mr. Sutherland’s I trod Boston, j Spline anSToo' be! W11*e
temmce of truth. Sometimes We long We need a clearer vision "fating that the citizens generally felt white there has been an Increase in statement which covers C. P. R. work „ Oo—twlee-Sebe^ltinmde в, tTufte, from
for the old fashioned simplicity of Ufa to understand its power in the^wttiZ tt deBirabIe t0 haTe a carnival. А 5*®еяе’ bu*4r’ tallow and apples, alone. Mr. Sutherland shows that 3».- fr?.mK»v-
and desire to live as did our fathers ment of ^dlffleult^Wh?n committee had been inquirng what it Canned goo^, j>ulp, paper, etarch and 678 head of lire stock were handled by SedT^Sr^ Se ' s.T^ trom™
fifty or one hundred yearn agi; but' near to ntenta^io^' Y„d ZmtZ W8B baBt t0 bave- Now It would ap- a ”4™bcr ? If^Mnpnrtont commndl- the C. P. R. M compared erithlo.TN ££ вгм£і
those days ass gone end gone-forever, when the'children of earth Ус1<ме in Pî&r 1.t.wo.nld on largely the phase Tgry српЧДсгаЬІу, head In BW-ШЦ but Ultra were really І З Ашироіі.;

So rapid and so rerolutionarÿ have about th» *5loee, ln ot a big horse show. He and W. Q. but hay»; b*én more than proper- handled ftt^this port Iw^both railways І тіш, î*f:been the changes that have gone on streams down in a holy ’benediction” 8ctn'11 wa,ted PP°4 the iooal govern-1 ^°.°ate , lncr*a«s» In other lines and this season the enormous number of I ЯИ*--48- Morris, from Qesco; iwgs'No^V

during the past twenty-live years that They see with a new vision, they hear JÜ*”* and fere weU “ttefled with what JfK ?h*e!?J?eE Радіе* bave been add- «M87 head, or an tocreaseof 86,080 over %..8*l**lr^froc> *£r*boro; scbToronhy.-'
the methods of government in ethics, with a new unde^dtaL Beta», Î5® execuUve Promised. Not only were e<U° tbe “*г" the beet previous year, and this part- ІЇ55 M.
homes and churches that were former- awful sacrifice of Gotootha J™ th®. government wining to «ùuHat Un- I The statement of Import and export ly on account of the embargo. I sril '»“*t^Muf frem “ete^i^’p^du
ly fouAd to be sufficient, have become human behJ^beeomes sacred because an^*alIy' but t1®1' PromiWéd them moral tonuap as a whole shows that the At last the five million mark hast6- **• 71 bis, from Ashing. nafcSémï 
utterly inadequate to meet the require- he Is made in tte ima^of tÏÏTlu fld РЄГ*°"а1 BUpp0rt- Ti* br,ze ТЛ\1^^в ** Г** ™** т>Лт been **«•«* to «port of min^d SSs Cleared,
mente of the times, and we find our mighty. Take tlmè to «itch a vision *?, th,e horse ehow would be Open to was 60^7* tons, made up by 81,687 la- is a matter for congratulation teas- M»y i»-sch yisah, Tewer for Boston,
munjcipalltiee under corrupt legisla- of the uplifted Chriet then vnn flJ1 placef* Already Montreal parties import and Ї8Л88 Increase export much as grain has been Abort at I *6h Oeimset*, Butler, for City^Sed t o
tion, our homes powerimà to protect S aWe to ^rve the^e in whi^h vo 8en<MDg *“**“ bere «=« J. tJiKhage. Tlto total tonnage handled American poWdw£g ПіХ Mr! ^ Iffiî ÏJV* ^
their own purity and our churches, im- live wMch you F- Qle®*n bad gone up there to pro- by-the C. P. B^ta M01-1862 was 178,867. Sutherland tiiows an іпотек of «6^ 1 шаі 1rs. вито, for city Is-
Potent in meeting .the requirements of "Since I am sovereign.” said Queen tiltireete St‘ John oar" Ш8 ye4 tt Wm« J*« than 447 bushels over 1888-1800. and it may CoMtwlw-fcAs Kyelyn, Kingston, for

» «te. Victoria to the toichew of Kent -Tet J<?n w?uld begreatly bene- «6.467 or an Incnqtoe of 103,090 tone he added that the Increase over lut £,гетЛ,,е- ^ »« Woii^T
This being the Edition of the age me aa your qeL^ ha^t^day my flm by 8ucba 8bow' The exhibition over lut, year. year le A888.808 bushels. № *" 4“*c0: J*n* B"ber‘ *'"• «”

in which we live, what is the AH that wish; let me he aiAte аіопа Уд«и- °f h?”®8 W0UM serve to stimulate our „ I Meg ll>-Seh D W R Holder tor New B«s
comes to us? Everywhere the world mother, for a long time " In ^êdienre £ü’ple t0 get a better class of horses. Comparative statement showing the amount of different commodities fpr- I togt-targo lotos», st Freeertctro. ' Paris Herald )

T.,*1ES£rT °T ,ss^«sb,^*«»——

who cab do sopiethtng. Efficient men Qod that she miirht the h#tt»r rai~. . * Markham said horse shows else- І Плпи»і »__ *___ -»»__ +*** I Hooper, Keieon, for Shtiiee: Pearl, 74 о», meeting of th» слгі0*а , last
are in demand. The farmer who un- over thetogllsh рмоіе ^ ГЬеге .proved Jery successful and he 1°®Mrti M«r«handise mM»ee 18И-1803. • m tor Qum?уьш Bltod,..c&toV % “є choice ^п» Лт/?",°І08Іе et
derstands chemistry, the manufacturer We talk about the church, its forms «™ ”0t 8ЇЛwhy Bt. John «boold not I ^°“r • * ..........................................................Й1.Ш sacks 159,604 sacks I FMay^li-Sch ZslSita^terth^f»”*^ remarks were offered rerarm^”8^118
who knows something about the forces and аГсеїепкпім іь, ^-». . V7 one' The city would derive great »"» • ; ................. .......................................... 18.Й1 « 9,163 “ I pcST Btoemte,. Scoville, fob Best- «^«8 were offered regarding that

"S Й2Ї—і:::;:::::;;:::::.: , ' . : gsrp^?TJAn£LS: 'nr”^S2»ет.-і5$%йглд znrxsS-ssS?1 ’^fcseuMшшл\ zr:^.58s=. ss= ■ "EHS'-'F
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kingdom and took, pray and Hve “^.tegntion  ̂ S\W ЖЖ tag. ‘ * j А, ^

......................................... ............... 12?“ ■ • ^ge Л ^'Vw* № hem LW- ^e^o^b^n^r^eive, tq
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Ілп» centaine. th h—h . faJrs as thia He would oppose the Coop*age stock . >............................... .. 8,760 bdto ; .... 1 jJm?tSS**®' I ”5*’7>anl v—i. é V ..
в«їіг- —s«r væzr »EEibSsrs8

his lectures that "whenever art Is prac- he saw the glorÿ thet would someday and'such affaire м'th exb,bltl5'n8 Lu,®ber .................................... ....................... S8.003 PCS, 311901 pea. I knototo^*^1‘вІ^м-ЛаЇ?1 a^SSrintfon,' I the Instinct of self-preMrvatbnVe<1 °f

tlced for art’s sake and for the deUght break upon the earth, he cried, "И ^u^,h b^^t r^6 ,ODelinn,ler dls- , ............... .... ................. ....................... 100.208 bdls I tef^ Ste^n; Owue^lvls IotV^Ss^; f Mr. Grollet describedthe^fference
of the workman ln what he does and shall come to pass afterwardfwm pour STZne^tatife *'are’They « ........................ .... *0.101 std, м ншіь^мот a,"2*taato City Day between the euphoria of the autom”
produces instead of in what he inter- out my spirit upon til flesh, and your АйеГмт^ tafoi^l Vegetoie" ..................... m........ .... 3,274 tons birch ft-ormBtooTuth. blUst and that of the horseman. The
prêts and reveals, theta art has a most sons and your daughters shall proph- M^rweii ^tJi îh^l wSkeî ........... *........................ 474 ^Ьпл- к»1. from Jone^ latter utilised an “Intelligent machine -
fatal influence on heart and brain, and esy, your old men shall dream dreams, x. °f ““ т£нн~г ' * * .........................................* „ V*» oaSes , ‘ SS^tolw et*!ton ’ HerT1,r- ш which would only obey within certain
becomes toe destruction both of Intel- your young rilen shall see visions." bT^ted m w  ̂ Me^f ' ............ .................. *1»  ̂ MChïfhîîi. ш> із. .t, T.K»; Hawn. ,lm,te: therefore the horseman had to

. lectual and moral power.” With dear-. That prophecy waa fulfilled at Pente- xî . other Words that they I il8~ Л".‘..................... * Hü * ‘ I from North Shields display qualities which prevented him
est insight Mr. Ruskin discovered and cost, it Is fulfilled today. ОТ Se” ea™re^i° ^J?*x oondu<* | Radlatore *d * ' *—**••“ b?* ' I •<* *«>8»r Drury, from being aflürtéd by the "ecorching”
clearly indicated to the world the real Look out upon the world. The toaî the^tJ^.^t-Tx “ Ho^ ................ ................................... JS «ta** 261 *>***• Kel*», from Bost^ automobillst’e abeoiute losa of modTr-
eecret of progress and power. It waa hungry, longing drtag world and i„t *”*. olty Ruarantee them 8500 in _op8.* • • ................ ......................-.......... 178 * м ; .... I CSewed. fating potato. - -
to be found In the ability to see vtsione yonr soul take*in the vision.^l!S,k up add,Uon to case they meet with a de- .........................." ^ ■ .... г2іц^лк>г%УУ n’ -*сЬ* М,1?”» К«»У. -------W-------------
and interpret them to others. toward heaven until you se^anThnow °^л тгооЛ „ mZT --------- ----------- ---------------------------- — * f 74 case. ЙіЯЬ B 8етПЄГ’ м#8’ ІИ1.,Т>ТГ *ntertences are report.

The eons of .Jacob laughed at the that there la a Oed to help. Look back tWdfx5^L^! x ?^ amendment ..................... *........................ ... .............. t l 40 pkga I At HlPliboro, May U. ich DiyUght, Nick- f6 Ita,y « to tbe effect of colors
dreams of Jow$*. but. the lad knew anâ behold Calvary, and stay your Joat the grant be 8500 with no guaran- I 0're ........................................... .. .... 8 bbls. I ereon, for Norfolk, Va Ion the nerves ОТ the sick and Insane.
that God had sptocen to him In the via- heart upon the Redeemer of men, until ‘^.л мнім™ «iced -x *x -Pig Star ^ ............................. .................. ; M.OT1 pkgs. I Sailed. • «ha Inaane at Afles-
lonq rtf the night. Visions that were you understand the meaning of love. “l"‘d^“lted where the money • • » ............................................. « "*• .. 88 tons Prom Ptatou. May 12, str Plataa. Leary, for «“dr*V «Peclai rooms are arranged
Afterward interpreted to the ІапГот Look down through thécomlng year. "TLïZ.Tt . .. .. ........................ ................*...................* * * * 428 ho.es І вЇЙГЛЙ8?Г“і««е . tort 2?th ZÏ* w bl”« >be windows, and
Egypt and knpw that the kingdom of heaven ont от C°U ^ taken Sktafî$d taré...............•— 388 pkgs. rS^, ’ Ю“*1іШп* î^?.î!d2’LM^ ***£ °a the walL A

is at hand. The kingdom that shall en- l"*.,?*,?® j.8*?®1?1 revenue, which Skins and tars . .............. .. .... 4Ц •• I Vnm WaatBay. May ». bark Kalahdin, W^entpatientl» suddenly brought In
duré forever.” ™ w°bld be in funds in a short time. | ~}oe‘ • * • ................................. *......... .. 86 * I Roberts, for fitarpnas*. not aa before report- *® a blue room and left to the effects
1 Be men, be women, be true heroes ^ataman Robinson said the general | Phosphorous . ,  ................... .. »... 368 ■ J 8<sy_m tr~—... a... « *. .. I 0< th** «»lor oti hi* nerves. The red

ЇСЙЇКїаг; СггіПЇГл ÏÏSSZi«ь.». „23S ... ■ U».-——l 5л^Я1Д2*8=2Ь""”
ÜSZ^fSS,ÏÏS.<Sîb ”‘ür її ÎÏÏSÏÏi u“ • 10.-1»! ВИТ1.Нгонт
g^Aaaiaü! 'rassnat щ^ UX,M Tr* -B *r■.

aqa use it for yonr feUow men. amendment and the motion of Aid! « ............ ........................................................ • • >,Ш88 68,546 u.ttS 68.514 SS^ *™а R<«rio fato entered to Srt baocMentally killed, leaving a brood ОТ
Maxwell, comparing With the request I Elder Demnst'er' IJwmnnl ' * *•■**;.» ... ..... .... .... .... 3,382 j At Bermuda. May », 1.8A a uu. str IMni I MPaR chtekena On.th* seme day a litter a grant andVguarantee, passed? » Dempster.Liverpool .   .... ................................. ...... 7,014 12,844 1 dad, №мїї. йевГЇ«еїг *ar£ ’ ** ™ ter »f kittens was drowned. To con-

—^ *............ . —»......................... 4,476 16,780f \ Sailed. 7°r her Jboas the mother cat has
MONCTON, May ,18.—Thomas Dun- flT .тлтгім, nm hwt, ww™. I » .. ‘""'5^Ліх .mL,*-"'**”"’1*" * - *•”* .... 4.9431 Vreœ Cardiff, May A park Atlao, tor Mire. І ^к®11 tbe môtherleas chicks under har

tog. It 1S stated upon pretty good au- * JOHNl QIRL FOR COREA. nn„.idem, •.••«°atb Africa , . ........  ................... .... Bij58 j mitot ttth. ate Pydna, СгоагіеуГtor Надії ehSW and the chicks have accepted
.thortty. has reelgned the position of I At the prayer meeting last evening Fnr™™”""’ tÏÜ2!!T * * .••••••*■••♦»« • ... 7,882 80,144 »,024 69,7261 1,S02?at Мша. кім. м.. и .. «"• 6he cares for them by day and
C. R. cashier, to which he was appoint- in St. Darid’s ebureh ^ JS? іотє^ЇЛ ™ ............."‘ІотїпАМгп‘*"*~*~ 1 “ ,VV" 9И 4*’M8 *>084 10.409 gISS ^ Ж ** 0erthe" « a'Rht they snuggle into her fur. ,

tC tog and •mport^raLVnœment^a МапсЬееЦ'гї.-.ї.-.мГпсЬ^» .* Ж...................rei Л‘П? ^ b*A Wfcodo’ ^ » '■ і

‘iL^r^HLnnrLTb m t№Vel TOtal t<mna^‘- • ..............................Ш88 192,446 Н,Ш < Аа№|І|Н^ЙНЙН

Ruhdïr’o^ewoasUe,0âréato K Sw^t^^^’?ôretoC^Lunmb"0r ",?,fî-anaee,rttaatl‘We‘ <»1#РАВЮОК OF LIVE бТОСК. FOREIGN PORTS.

V"® Brunswick, , and leave tomorrow sionary work with her brother Rev I ......................Liverpool . .... 12 32 1899-1900. 1902-03. I Arrived.
Wn^i'ihfv end of Albert Co- on a Alex. F. Robb, who was appointed to Allen....^...,....eouth Africa .. 1 Head. Head. I At Mo»41a May ». sail Bosiform. Clark.

Vernon copper mine. They that field work about a year ago by Wer Dempster..Liverpool . ... ». 14 5?toe •• >' •• •' •« ». 16,470 8,680 tr^ , . „ .
E «• Eva-, the Presbyterian church. УМ1е» ЗД “ " ..Bristol . .................. « ®heeP •• .. .. 3.38» L182 .A* ^ kaybretor„Oorpor- , ----------------------------- ---- -------------------„

?Lh,LCS?tralJalî"rîy- CoL work ”«1 be chiefly amongst women " " ..London . . .. .... 1 Horse............. -«-є-ЛГ 495 JlgW. WM
nitoe today. and children. ** " ..South Africa........... 3 -------- --------- At Newlmrgport May Із. sill W • an» LІ

, ““y.“®ad8 of Mrs. Henry s. Cut- Calls had been made for the appoint- Donaldson...;... Glasgow...............11 18 Total.................. „ ». .. 18. 864 10,727 Ta*’JrS1 aVtbn M
ten In this city were shocked to hear ment qf two single woman fnrtLA Furness................London............ .. 8 161 In additioa to above, »B aoonnt <A 1 I. *" to Hamilton of Bt John.

fteath^ which occurred at Stel- station. ■ Mies bX. ttlÆ I “ .......... . South Africa .. .. 2 embargo, we haW^e^r" I аІЛ!__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■ü^d^e^Üv^0?111118' .Deceased, who was called by God to 0о*т1юіопагу I Manchester... Manchester . „ 13 0 cetved trom the Intercolonial at 1 «rom 8tjSi RI '
„thle c,iy. was work, volunteered her services, ^ Head....................Belfast ................. 10 3 8t John and hauled to West I At noUq. May 4. berk Howara d Troop, I DEATHS.

ü the r wa8 accepted. The church will grétren- * .................... .^Dublin........................ 8 8t. Johns ” ^ ré.,■ 1------------------------
8t,°^1™de4F?ment’ Monctcm, and tee her salary tor seven years. The l4*-'8, Pbaraalla..Xeith •.. «,*.* a» 1 Cattle.. .. .. „ .. ... I fronf'Neî^Y’ork^'11 *' ЬЙ* aв•^*8• <54**n' I dDNN.—In ChariwUren, u— by ecotdmL

freta u^r*rs;«f °1в L Aocumenta in connection with the ap- ss- Bt~ Andrewa.belth ........................ 1 Sheep .. .. .. .. .. ^ “ ** *' ** 4*jf? I „AtKey Wet. May tt. seb Golden Rttie. îf" ^ ®»«r6 rü^betorei «St^frofc
treta service. Mrs. Cutten is surviv- pointaient will be forwarded to Rev — - Horses “ •* - 7^40 McCoy, from Booaoa Item and Mary Dunn, aged 28 увага
ed b, ri, Children. Dr. Sooner, ОТвИ°отТГ^«1п^| ц ц Нотее. ....................................................- 6з | ^At OWreton. MOT 12. tty fie.^ ШМ. I >° 8 ^>«у ***»£ May

tta м^е™  ̂С°МШШ^,ЬЬ I 8TATKMBNT SHOWING COMPARI- Grand toalf oreeaAd.....................Î9.5781 I ^«.^Lto». N-' R.'nsto 28°^ж°'

made a very Impressive address before BON-OF GRAIN. Statement of Import and export ton- I D .*>У. RhftardswîÜ^B» Perth1 Ambe?* OOLOING--At Hammond River. Kings coon-
the meeting ttrt evening. І “ ^ШуГ^:1^1866' ^ ^

; In Pittsburg, recently, a crowd ot I Wheat .. .. .. .. .. 2.828,822 8,087,069 _______ I Wl“* t™“ Bawoe Agree (for I MACKINNON. - gutoenly, ef U Wright

Catholic clergymen made a social call, Ota».. .. .. .. .. .. 879.848 481,809 1899-1900. « ;r At pJSioai- ніш. Мет їх тл. n..t 1 *trwt- » May 18», John MacKinnon, ig
-during which they gang all together Pen».................... .. .. 170,934 198,188 -J1JL. . Tons. I Lent, trom ManaanlUa! Г.-.5.™ Agrect, І ц* tigt ot hu «g^ leaving a vite
the Marsellalse In French, the Wachi Barley .. ». .. .. 481,237 10.979 І™8 •“•*'.0« •• " •• •» a» V» » 32АНІ Cleared. | a*- *°°r obfldreo to mourn their;lose.
PolJîh,e,2mt>,ÎÎL Boge Zbau 5Ув.............................* e°’m Ш *..............................................». 191,446 I ^tt Boetop. May ». .eh Bath Robhw. I «MOR-In tola city. Mot 14U, Itorgaret
Polak! In PoUrii. The Star Spangled Co™ ........... ...... Я.В* 1900-1901. , J | TheaU; toTSew Yerte
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MALDEN, Mass., May 12,—Tl 
«I the commonwealth of Massac] 

J. -Burpee Nelly and 
BrefUner, late of Halifax, whiJ 
been on trial before Judge Lll 
the municipal court of Malden I 
past ten days, was brought to J 
today, when both the defendant^ 
declared by the Judge to be gul 
the misrepresentations charged] 
held for the grand jury. Thtii 
arose out of the so-called Nova | 
and Mexican Mining Company 
Nelly and Bremner, who were re| 
Ively president and selling agent I 
company to Dr. A. C. Fales of Mj 
and Dr. J. A, Bruce of EverettT] 
Both these gentlemen had prêt] 
brought suits in the equity divis] 
the superior court of Boston tJ 
recovery of the money and notes] 
to the defendants in return fos 
stock, on the ground that said 1 
and notes had been secured til 
grave and material misrepresent] 
on the part of Nelly and Bremnej 
defence of this action It waa pi 
that the company was incorp] 
under the laws of Maine, and n 
head office ln Providence, R. n 
was not therefore amenable t| 
laws of Massachusetts. This cl 
tion the court upheld, and the « 
suit was dismissed as agatasj 
company. As the company ha 
•fflee at 185 Summer street, в] 
where shareholders’ meetings I 
known to have been held, and I 
business transacted, steps wer| 
once taken to compel the compa] 
register as a Massachusetts cor] 
tion. This'll!e company did, but] 
fit the last minute, and in the fa 
» threat from the district att] 
that the case would be laid befon 
grand Jury and an Indictment J 
for for Illegally doing business ln | 
eachusetts. Then to bring the n] 
to a head before further civil 1 
Were brought Drs. Fales and 1 
laid criminal information aa 
Neily and Bremner for obtaining n] 
and other valuable considérai 
from them through misrepresents 
or as the law of Massachusetts ch 
terlsee it-througb*rteny. This é 
lu. Its first stages ended today, tj 
seady stated,: hi Judge Libby dJ 
Ing the charges of misrepresents 
in - his judgment, sustained, an 
holding Neily and Bremner foJ 
grand Jury under 25,000 bonds, 
understood that the civil suits ad 
the' company will, again be enterd
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SCORCHING A DISEASE. 

Some of Ita Symptoms Like 

Caused by Morphine.
Those

Bively 
Which 

' visions.
- Visions! Visions! "Where theta is 

no vision the people perish." It was 
the vision of a greater facility 1ц sew
ing that gave the world a Howe; the 
vision of larger possibilities in steam 
that gave the world a Watt; the vis
ion of communication of man with man.

Ion of retained and transmitted speech 
that gave the wfbrtd an Edison, and It 
was th'è vision of wireless telegraphy 
that gave the world a Marconi.

John Ruskin reminded Us’ ln one of

TESTED.
The action which closed today 

Une of the most strenuously contl 
- suits ever tried ln the muni 

court of Malden. Ex-Judge Cocl 
. a gentleman who ■ recently resign^ 
seat on the supreme court bend 
resume the practice of law, acted 
the defense, and he put up a maJ 
cent fight, contesting every ind 
the ground. Opposed to him was 
Allen, a Junior member of the fin 
Bartlett and Anderson, Boston, 
naturally feels proud of his via 
over the veteran ex-Judge. The I 
tous properties at QoldenvUle, d 
boro Co., Nova Scotia, were the 
ever which the chief fight was me

WHAT PROSPECTUS STATED

■

I

Why is it that the church of today 
™в so many men drifting a Way from 
her fellowship? Why Is it that she to 
Compelled to struggle so hard to main
tain her hold and do her work? Ia it 
not because she ta content to dwell in 
the past, to enjoy her powessioos'and 
to close her eyes to the poptelhilltiee of 
service that lie More her In this age 
of energy and opportunity. "Where 
there Is no vision the people perish.”

In order to meet the demands of the 
times in which we live, in order to make 
real progress, the. church at large and 
individual Christian, need a clearer vto- 

. lon of the real world in wMch we live,
• not the world of a hundred years ago.
We are not living to a world of anti
quated notions and theories, but to a 
world OT real men who have aspira
tions and feelings; longings and hopes; 
toys and sorrows. He atone who knows 
this world as it Is can minister to its 
needs. The untrained lad grasps the 
Brush and daubs the canvas and the 
feolish father snatches away the child’s 
possessions and scolds him for hto crude 
efforts. The wiser parent encourages 
his son, provides an outline and, hand 
to hand, teaches him to be an artist.
The untrained world, In selfish desire 
to better Itself, tt struggling to paint 
some true picture, is trying to get a 
conception, as the artists say. It is 
only the unwise leader that forbids 
toe work because OT its imperfection.
He who really helps must guide by ex
ample, must instruct by holy living so 
that the pattern that Christ has given 
frr every man may be truly followed.
R 1a not for the church to demand of 
toen that they should*?eel pious, say so
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MONCTON NEWS.

In the prospectus issued by the в 
Scotia and Mexican Mining Co., it 
specifically stated that the proper^ 
the company “consists of 151 ares 
Goldville," etc.; that there was al 
hundred stamp mill in course of J 
tion on this property,” while vat 
other allegations were made whij 
was claimed !ЬУ the prosecution i 
not in accordance With facts. Tl 
mony was offered by a large noil 
of witnesses - to whom Bremner 
tried to sell stock tljat he had rd 
rented to them that the company q 
ed all their properties free and c 
while as a matter of fact It was cl

Ї BIRTHS.

MARRIAGES.
OALM-WILBON-At St Jeton, on April 4tfc 

by Rev. DSrid Long, Arthur SUreon G.ta 
to Arabella Oartteld Wilson, bo» ot St,

1 Jobs.' ' I ""■j|*i(|||l6tttaÉtatttag|I
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, Infant daoHittr Ot . JK. H. anâ •y .Alice M. Simon.
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bury, YOTk County, on the li 
Catherine Wright, aged 98, 
months to day a, leaving chili 
grandchildren.
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